
Wagner Scott FSIS

From FSIS

Sent Monday December 12.2011 328 PM
To FSl5 FS1S

Cc Gailegos Anna PSIS Wagner Scott ff518

Subject RE NR Critique

All

After reviewing the MR in Dr email realized this wasnot the final version of the Nfl had complied Word

pasted the wrong MR into P1415 working copy instead of the final one must not have realized saved the file twice

apologize for this mistake which did not catch because did not print the document and thus did not review it again

before filing and distributing the company the company has not received the paper MR yet

ThIs is the MR you all should have received on 11/30 and have made the changes in P1415 Again apologize for this

error

Thank you and sorry

1L30NR.Edlted.07

299df

From -FSIS

Sent Monday December 12 2011 1204 PM

To -ff515 -FSIS

Cc Gallegos Anna FSIS Wagner Scott FSIS

Subject FW MR Critique

got this critique this morning from our acting hh coordinator in DC Can you go in and edit this MR description

know its been finalized but think you can unlock and jusbfy change thrnk you just delete the first paragraph it

will eliminate the confusion assured him this wasnt reinstating suspension but can understand the assumption

Thanks

From Thompson David DDMDO9O FSIS

Sent Monday December 12 2011 624 AM

To FSIS

Cc Thompson David DDMDO9O FS1S

Subject Nfl Critique

Good Day hope all is well

Here are some recent P1415 NRs for the Denver District for HH couple of things noticed need to mention Please have

the field folks include the HAT Category in block 10 of the MR as instructed in the directive Please send reminder that

HAT Category needs to be ln there

Also the NR for 7299 Valley Meat Co the Nfl appears to be reinstating the suspension The agency has made poitcy

that Suspension or Reinstatement of Suspension should be made with an MOl

AR000290



There is an appearance of double jeopardy11 to issue and NR and Suspension Anyway we9i talk this one on the call

tomorrow

FileHHNR 015 10.1.11 11.30i1.pdf

bovid Thompson bVM
ACTING Humane Handng Enforcement Coordinator

USDA-FSIS-OFO/Rm 3808 South Building

1400 Independence Avenue SW
Washington DC 20250

e-mail dawd thomoson4fsss usda cyov

Phone 202/720-5360

FAX 202/6904287
BB 60 1427-9903
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Food Safety Inspection Service

Humane Handling NRs from PHIS for District

Noncompliance Records for DistrIct 15

From 101112011 To 1113012011

6NRs

5RIl
11/30111 147299 1513 YJLOSI4IIII3ON4 1/30111 Open

Today Nmamber30 2011 at approximately 1040 hours

MST SPHV
verbally notified Mr Rick Os Los Sentoe

owner of nient 07299
Valley

Meat Company of the

dedsion to suspend slaughter operstions at the facMlty SPHV
darmed Mr Oe Los Sentos the alstrlctOntoe had

contacted and that en official letter of suspension would

bewrlttananddellvered Thedeclsiontosu$pandwaebased

onthetowlng
At roximalely 1015 MST intenniftent inspector Rosemary

reported to SPHV that she had observed an

dakyocwbeingh esldechuteonthecement

ramptohaveareerlegcau tonthestrungofthemetat
piping side intermittent explained to SPHV the

COW was being field there use the

usually used was not worldng end the company was wig

the correct knocking firearm Please note this anhn was

lead into the chute at eppmdrnetey 1000 howe MST SPHV
informed Intermittent to fag the knocking area

HV in cow In the aide chute

lnterTnhttant placed USDA Reject TagB40248214 In

the knocking area immediately after the lest cow which had

been knocked was shackled end hoisted

At approxImately 1018 hours MST SPHV observed

one adult dairy cow being held in the side along the

east wait of the building on the cement ramp The cow was

teii%n rvih tnwrrI thJtl finn nnennn nnnmdrnstely..
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Food Safety inspection Sen4ce

Humane Handling NRs from PHIS for District

halfway up the rampS and had her left rear hootcaught on 00
lower level of the two tiered metal plp4ng atdeof the chute

piping abuts the extedor wall of th facil4y SPHV did

not observe the anImal to bate distress orvong7ftJ
unable to remove her hoof from the piping tier which was

approximatetyelghtsen to twenty-four Inches olithe ground

afler repeated attempts

As SPfIV was returning into the faclilty via the front

entrance approxImately 1020 MSt Intennlttent and

Mr.DLo$antosexitedthefadlitythroughthe and

released the caw Mr Do Los Ssflto and tnlermfttent

metSPHV intheUSbAofficeandverballyre

now had been towafic forward once the chute door was

opened Intermittent verltlod this roped

SPHV verbai ad Mr Dc Los Sentos the Front

LIne Superv FLS and DiaUicl Veteilnasy Medloal

Spedatiat DVMS would be contacted to report the humane

handling noncompliance end for guidance on removing the

USDA reject tag Mr De Los Santes stated he did not

understand why there was humans handling violatIon as the

now was okay SPHV explained that the HMSA and

corresponthng9cFflreg sin3l3outllnethatpens

alleyways and sit aapect of
handling of live artimais are

considered humane handling elements and an animal being

held Ins chute with her leg stuck causing diacontfoit and

addItionally without observation or lntvsntion by the

company Is noncompliance Mr De Los Santoa further

stated that he had the impression that USDA was trying to

prevent him from doing business SPHV explained that

thefleldofficeinspecflonenforcestherag nsandthe

humane handling regulations were not developed solely by

USDA and that other parties such as Iobbsta were Involved

in th development

SPIN slated the foflowing to Mr De Los

ISantoa rmittent observed noncompliance and

protocol was being ad for humane handling

noncompliance FSIS enforces the regulations and ensures

the company Is in compliance It Is the company employees

whaarfo be jolloatna the .reaulations nd FS.IS to verlfit they
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Food Safety inspection Service

Humane Handling NRa from PHIS for District

117 17NlThbDh

are being followed Intemtittent looked outside to check

on the cow which had been left chute while the coned

frearm was obtained by the oornpsny It so happens that

Intermlttent Instead of the company employees

obeorvad the cow having her foot stuck In the chute sld

Following the telephonic discussion with Denver Deputy

District Manager Ms MM GSIISgOS SPHV
veibaily

Wormed Wr De Lea Santos of the nonco as above

SPI4V explained to Mr Do Los Serbs th company

was curve in Suspension in Abeyance of humane

handling violation occurring wfthln the same month

November 2011 and theta verb susponlon was being

Iseuedwltha written lebtertofollow
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Food Safety Inspection Service

Humane Handling NRa from PHIS for District

EstabIi
Die Number Ch-c urt NR Nuirrtmr Do

ecript ion Srtur Appc.iI

1531 YA131tt1 1430N.1 On 11/3D/li at 1154 hours While Observing Humane open NO

.Handbng Activity in the etwalk abvo the drive alley prior to

the knock box CSI observed the drover

employee apply prod to trw anal area of one animal as it

W55 moving to the knock boa which caused the animal to

vocalize loudly At this time CSilnirnediately notified

to stop production and of the

above noncompliance It was explained that prodding

ar acieily in this s-
v.aeelun ond

rum noried DiOfflce DO
management included the fact that this employee Is new to

this position he was using the air prod on animals that were

moving prodding the anal area did not seem to be Intentional

but perhaps accidental The plant gave corrective isctions of

relocating the employee to another position temporarily

retraining and monitoring the employee After consultation

with DVMS Dr and 0DM Or Scott Wagner In

the DO it was determined that this was an anomalous

noncompliance with CR 313.2 The plants SOP p9.3

Cattle Handling states Cattle that are slaughtered at this

establishment will be handled in manner to reduce stress Or

discomfort Our goal Is to move cattle in manner that meets

the requirements of the company our customers and the

.USDNFS1S Dr released the drive alley at 1235

hours review oflhI1it 90 days shs no similar

noncompliance
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Food Safety Inspection Service

Humane Handling NRs from PHIS for District

UcItrNt Crcui N1 Dcpior Stt pta
11IZ111 M42ti5 1513 TJS0211112123N-1 Atappromatalyol5ohauraonNovember232011 during Open NO

the perfonnsno Humane Handling vedulcatton taak Dr

SPHV In part verified the requ1emBnts

pertagotheHangoLlodç9CFR3l3.2and
observed the following noncompliance The livestock water

tankintheprimauyahoepholdlngpenwaevlrtuallydtyand

any water that remained was completely frozen This pen

contained approximatatyfifty sheep at the time the

nonccmplianceweeidentltted.Thiaeituatlonlsln

noncompliance wIth CFR 31320 In that livestock are to

provided access to water in all
holding pens Plant employee

Mr was vetbally Informed of the noncompliance

Mr mediate conectlve actions by refilling the

watertank

EarllerlntheweekDr hadexpressedhieooncemto

plent owner Mi Done nez In regards to overnight

freezing temperatures end the recent fonnetlon of thin iayere

of Ice on his water tanka Mr Martinez Staled that he would

Install devices to prevent such Ice formation Observations of

water tanks have shown that this situation hoe yet tO be

addressed by Mr Martinez

The establIshment maintains humane
handling

notebook

containing various documents associated with related

practices as well ass document titled Recommended Animal

Handling Guidelines and Audit GuIde 2005 EditlOfl Page 47

of this document kiontilles tore Criteria pertaining to

access to water In eN holding pens

review of NRa from the prevIous 90 days found no sIevMr

noncompliance originating from the same root cause

Dec 122011 14532AM Humane Handling NRa from PHIS lore District $ection PaOe 518
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Food Safety Inspection Service

Humane Handling tiRe from PHIS for District

slablishrnerit ader

Date urnbe Circuit NP Nunbe Descritioi StThs Appeal

111211 M12426 15 ECK311711OM2N1 On 11fl212011 atapprodmatelyD33Ohourswhdeperformlng Closed No

PillS procedure Humane handiing the following non

coilance was noted Willie performing humane handling

task discovered four livestock pens without water The

barrels containing water were tipped aver It was clear that the

barrels did contain water due to the round around the barrels

were soaked Informed Mr of the discrepancy listed

above who immedIately Inlti correctIve actions and re

filled the barrrs He also stated he will secure the barrels to

tile posts to prevent spillage In the future Informed Mr
both verbally and with this written NR of non

compliance wIth CFR 313.1 No similar NRs written in the

last ninety days
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Food Safety Inspection Service

Humane Handling NRs from PHIS for District

Dec 12 2011 7A532AM Humane Handling NRa from PHIS fore tistrlot Section Page ifS

1531 NoOn11-1O.11a

lnoflfledmeS

lperloamhg eady ant procedure that he

donIiflsd the followli. ... The following pens

had iceinth troughssndthewaterfaedwasturnedoTh

Pen9snd1Osharedtzough 2PenllandAshared
trough Pen and shared trough These pens contained

Impoilod Ciadlan ca tile and also domeettotocat cattle The

approximate oumuletive total was 348 head of cattle that were

altocted by having no water Fl notified the
yard

amp tees that the cattle need vewater lnPen1t
the yard employee turned the watorfeed valve on and water

immediately slatted fltihg the trough The other above

mentioned water feed valves were fiuzen and maintenance

employees were celled to thaw the pipes notified QA
of the non compHance Ms

informed metfletl needed to

nf I1L

me Mr noledthathawlilhaveameetlngwlthyerd

employeeson thenlghtanddayahlftaboutwetarllowin

Utughs throughout the day and night and to assure that water

levels In troughs and water flows are monitored better The

ebove Is non compBantwtth CER 3132c whIch atates

Anlmais shall have acoesa to water in 85 holding pens and if

held longer than 24 hours access to feed There are no

similar NRa In the peat 90 days Thls document serves as

whiten notification that failure to comply with regulatoy

requirements coukf result In regulatoty or adminletrailve

action
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Food Safety inspection Service

Humane Handling NRs from PHIS for District

Est aItshirerit Under

Dale Number Cry cyr NN Numbr Description Stat us Ape.i17

10/25111 M7299 151$ YJLO4171O1825N1 On 10125111 at approximately 1540 flours M$T following tile GlOSd NO

conclusion of slaughter actIvities while verifying the

denaturing of antemortem condemned animal and

performing routine humane handling of livestock water and

feed accesslblity HAl Category Ill SPHV observed

the following noncompliance SPHV erved one

single dairy cow to be held in rectang ar pen
approximately ten by twenty feet with no source of avatable

water provided SPHV verbally notified the employees

outsIde and water wan provided In black plastic round tub

immediately SPHV observed the cow to be standing

ri good condition for dairy cult animal and not outwardly

dehydrated Upon receipt of the water the cow did not

appear overly thirsty just curious SPHV observed the

remaining animals cattle held In various pens to all

have source of water available SPHV verbally

flDtiliCd Mr RickUe Los Sants of the noncompliance

immediately upon entering the facility Mr De Los Santos

reported the cow was one Of Iwo which had arrived In the late

afternoon or alaughtr the other was slaughtered

slaughter was completed for the day and the employees

immediately provided available water no additional regulatory

control action was taken The above represents

noncompliance with CFR 313.2e requiring all animals In

holding pens to have access to water search for

noncomplIance records issued within the last ninety days

revealed none
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